
Knifish-Knocked. 

The antiquated lnlife-lxu<rrl has been 
all but abolish~d. and garden seats reign 
in its "ead.-Dai/7 Telerra;IJ. 

Knifish (tailors), spiteful 

Knob or nob (popular), the head; 
one on the hwb, a lJlow on the 
head. 

Knobstick (popular), a phrase 
among workmen to designate 
one who takes work secretly at 
home, when the men are on 
'trike, and accepts lower pay 
than the reg-ulation price de
manded by hi:< fellows. 
\\"e need some meac:.ure <.:;tlc ubted to 

c0mpletdy re.;t ort! prn.;,pe rity t u uu r indu ..,. 
trie.-., lJy mean"' of J. rt>tri•:tin: Juty •m the 
ffi."\nUf.A f.' (L:n:d r•:-0JU1.;tS o f the~ kn.J f.shd.:s. 
-/~·;·~·•in~~ .\·r.t·s. 

Knock (turf)," to take the k11od·," 
to lose more money to the book
makl·r;; than one can pay, and 
thus to be incapacitated from 
approaching the ring. 
•· I've h:1.d a bad week," or " I've copped 

t~H~ kn.>ek,'' or "it's all ;:one dvwn on 
Fri.u's l.S.:d"-1.m ."-Hird o' Fru.iom. 

Knockabout (thcatricall, an actor 
who dnC'" tumhler's work. 
:\f~, '"~" · - arc two of the .::m:-trte-.t 

I. •:,y~· d- .•:4/S.- F:u1. 

Knock about the bub, to (popn· 
Ltr), to !'ass abnut the drink. 

Knock about, to (cr•mruon), to 
J,:O. or :-:annt<:r ahout. 

Knock down a cheque. to .n p
<'nnnt ry Au:otralian ). "A ~)"S· 

h'lll k!:O '•Wil a" knr)rJ:ill:f dti!C'' 
• • 11 (. ,'( ('/p ·•1 1tl' }lfC"\·ail...; all nver the 
till SCI tl-·d rart,; of Australia. 
Th:~t i,; to ;:~_>, a man with a 

cheque, or a sum of money in 
his possession, hands it over 
to the publican, and calls for 
drinks for him&eU and his 
friends, until the publican tells 
him he baa drunk out his 
cheque. Of course he never 
~ets a tithe of his money's 
worth in any shape or way
indeed the kindest thing a pub
lican can possibly do ill to re
fuse him any more liquor at 
a very early stage of the pro· 
reedings, for cheques for enor· 
mons amounts are frequently 
'knocked down' in this way. 
A quarter of the worth of them, 
if honestly drunk out in Bush 
lirp10r, would inevitably kill a 
whole regiment ·• (Finch Hat
l0n) 

\Vhcn a shearer once determine-s, at 

the cnJ of the season, to hrock dent"' !tit 
cluqur, as the phra.~ goc~, he does it in 
the mo-. t complete and thorough manner. 
- · Tlu Grajlui:. 

Knocked all or a heap (popular), 
astonished, dumbfounded. The 
metaphor is that one is abso
lutely tloored, knocked down in 
confusion by surprise. 

Knocked him bandy (tailors), 
completely astounded him. 

Knocked into a cocked hat 
(American and English). When 
a ronnel or high hat had been 
srnash('d, it was said to have 
\wen knocked into the shape of 
the three-cornered or cocker! 
nne. l'ide COCKED HAT, 

Ttv:re is a Y:tnke-e locution de-~ptive 
A a process which implie, ruthless Olnd 
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